collagen, type XXI, alpha 1 collagen, type XXI, alpha 1 collagen, type VI, alpha 2 integrin, alpha 1 CD44 molecule (Indian blood group) ezrin cadherin 20, type 2 B-cell CLL/lymphoma 2 B-cell CLL/lymphoma 2 B-cell CLL/lymphoma 2 B-cell CLL/lymphoma 2 integrin, beta-like 1 (with EGF-like repeat domains) microfibrillar associated protein 5 microfibrillar associated protein 5 tenascin XB angiopoietin-like 2 cadherin 5, type 2, VE-cadherin (vascular epithelium) collagen, type VI, alpha 3 adiponectin, C1Q and collagen domain containing apolipoprotein A-I insulin-like growth factor binding protein 7 matrilin 3 interleukin 18 (interferon-gamma-inducing factor) fibroblast growth factor 2 (basic) elastin (supravalvular aortic stenosis, Williams-Beuren syndrome) matrix Gla protein lymphocyte antigen 86 collagen, type VI, alpha 3 carboxypeptidase Z; similar to carboxypeptidase Z carboxypeptidase Z; similar to carboxypeptidase Z collagen, type IV, alpha 2 CD44 molecule (Indian blood group) v-kit Hardy-Zuckerman 4 feline sarcoma viral oncogene homolog fibronectin 1 lipoprotein lipase lipoprotein lipase angiopoietin-like 5 ADAM metallopeptidase with thrombospondin type 1 motif, 19 annexin A2 beta-2-microglobulin Supplementary Table 1 . List of genes expressed during chick embryonic tendon development.
Total probe sets with significant ≥2-fold difference bewteen E11 tendon and E14 tendon = 459 (q < 0.01) Top annotation clusters upregulated from E11 tendon and E14 tendon (from 289 probe sets) similar to Small inducible cytokine A13 precursor (CCL13) (Monocyte chemotactic protein 4) (MCP-4) (Monocyte chemoattractant protein 4) (CK-beta-10) (NCC-1) CD109 molecule collagen, type X, alpha 1(Schmid metaphyseal chondrodysplasia) fms-related tyrosine kinase 1 (vascular endothelial growth factor/vascular permeability factor receptor) ghrelin/obestatin preprohormone collagen, type VI, alpha 2 Gal 7 elastin (supravalvular aortic stenosis, Williams-Beuren syndrome) matrix Gla protein lymphocyte antigen 86 collagen, type IV, alpha 2 lysozyme G-like 2 ST6 beta-galactosamide alpha-2,6-sialyltranferase 1 ST6 beta-galactosamide alpha-2,6-sialyltranferase 1 lactotransferrin lactotransferrin neuropeptide Y chitinase, acidic angiopoietin-like 5 elastin (supravalvular aortic stenosis, Williams-Beuren syndrome) tenascin XB
Top annotation clusters downregulated from E11 tendon and E14 tendon (from 170 probe sets)
myosin, heavy chain 7, cardiac muscle, beta; similar to slow myosin heavy chain 3 beta-2-microglobulin chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand 14 guanylate cyclase 1, soluble, beta 2 cytochrome P450, family 27, subfamily C, polypeptide 1 cytochrome P450, family 1, subfamily B, polypeptide 1 myoglobin cytochrome P450, family 26, subfamily A, polypeptide 1 Total probe sets with significant ≥2-fold difference bewteen E14 tendon and E17 tendon = 656 (q < 0.01) cholinergic receptor, nicotinic, alpha 1 (muscle) myosin, heavy polypeptide 6, cardiac muscle, alpha
Top annotation clusters upregulated from E14 tendon and E17 tendon (from 329 probe sets)
beta-2-microglobulin ghrelin/obestatin preprohormone collagen, type VI, alpha 2 apolipoprotein A-I matrilin 3 v-kit Hardy-Zuckerman 4 feline sarcoma viral oncogene homolog lipoprotein lipase lipoprotein lipase carboxypeptidase Z; similar to carboxypeptidase Z carboxypeptidase Z; similar to carboxypeptidase Z fms-related tyrosine kinase 1 (vascular endothelial growth factor/vascular permeability factor receptor) interphotoreceptor matrix proteoglycan 2 collagen, type IV, alpha 2 lipoprotein lipase matrix Gla protein cadherin 5, type 2, VE-cadherin (vascular epithelium) lymphocyte antigen 86 collagen, type VI, alpha 3 collagen, type X, alpha 1(Schmid metaphyseal chondrodysplasia) cadherin 20, type 2 lipoprotein lipase fibronectin 1 fibroblast growth factor 2 (basic) interphotoreceptor matrix proteoglycan 2 matrix-remodelling associated 8 GGA.4217.2.S1_AT GGA.4217.5.S1_X_AT troponin I type 2 (skeletal, fast) myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult Fas (TNF receptor superfamily, member 6) mature avidin; similar to Avidin-related protein 3 lectin, galactoside-binding, soluble, 3 carboxypeptidase Z; similar to carboxypeptidase Z carboxypeptidase Z; similar to carboxypeptidase Z hyaluronan and proteoglycan link protein 1 leukocyte ribonuclease A-1; leukocyte ribonuclease A-2 sema domain, immunoglobulin domain (Ig), short basic domain, secreted, (semaphorin) 3D Table S1 GGA.4217.5.S1_AT GGA.4217.1.S1_A_AT GGA.3685.1.S1_AT
GGA.4217.6.S1_X_AT
GGA.4217.4.S1_X_AT GGA.841.1.S1_AT GGA.4975.1.S1_A_AT GGA.823.1.S1_AT GGA.2698.1.S1_AT GGA.8433.1.S1_A_AT GGA.4108.4.S1_S_AT GGA.4108.4.S1_X_AT GGA.4108.2.S1_A_AT GGA.4108.5.S1_X_AT GGA.4108.4.S1_A_AT GGA.10659.1.S1_S_AT GGA.4843.2.S1_A_AT Enrichment Score: 1.7524123155828648 SP_PIR_KEYWORDS: skeletal muscle Count: 7 p = 1.53E-07
GGA.3685.1.S1_AT
GGA.4217.5.S1_AT
GGA.4217.5.S1_X_AT
GGA.4217.4.S1_X_AT
GGA.4217.1.S1_A_AT
GGA.4217.2.S1_AT GGA.750.1.S1_AT GGA.4835.1.S1_AT GGA.18909.1.S1_S_AT GGA.4975.1.S1_A_AT GGA.4108.4.S1_X_AT GGA.4108.4.S1_A_AT tropomyosin 3 tropomyosin 1 (alpha) tropomyosin 1 (alpha) myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult myogenic differentiation 1 myosin, light chain 1, alkali; skeletal, fast myosin, light chain 1, alkali; skeletal, fast formin 2 actinin, alpha 2; similar to alpha-actinin myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult phosphatase and actin regulator 1 tropomyosin 1 (alpha) tropomyosin 1 (alpha) tropomyosin 1 (alpha) tropomyosin 1 (alpha) tropomyosin 1 (alpha) myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult myosin, light chain 2, regulatory, cardiac, slow tropomyosin 3 troponin C type 2 (fast) myosin, light chain 4, alkali; atrial, embryonic myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult Table S1 GGA.4108.4.S1_S_AT GGA.4108.2.S1_A_AT GGA.4108.5.S1_X_AT GGA.4843.2.S1_A_AT GGA.4090.6.S1_A_AT GGA.4090.1.S1_A_AT actinin, alpha 2; similar to alpha-actinin troponin T type 3 (skeletal, fast) troponin T type 3 (skeletal, fast) tropomyosin 1 (alpha) tropomyosin 1 (alpha) tropomyosin 1 (alpha) Table S2 GGA.690.1.S1_AT GGA.496.1.S1_AT GGA.12614.1.S1_AT GGA.3745.1.S1_AT GGA.2679.2.S1_A_AT GGAAFFX.24566.1.S1_AT GGA.398.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.25194.1.S1_AT GGA.16572.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.1557.1.S1_AT GGA.3745.1.S2_AT GGAAFFX.2012.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.9643.1.S1_AT GGA.4194.1.S1_AT GGA.2558.1.S1_A_AT GGAAFFX.9641.1.S1_AT GGA.16844.2.S1_S_AT GGA.1768.1.S1_AT GGA.12800.1.S1_AT GGA.3219.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.25534.1.S1_S_AT GGA.1776.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.21769.1.S1_S_AT Enrichment Score: 2.1564476319346078 GOTERM_MF_FAT: 0004364~glutathione transferase activity Count: 4 p = 7.13E-04 GGA.788.1.S1_AT GGA.8359.1.S1_AT GGA.12514.1.S1_A_AT GGA.2263.1.S1_S_AT Enrichment Score: 1.713496895347525 GOTERM_BP_FAT: 0006955~immune response Count: 11 p = 0.0023651 GGA.8774.1.S1_S_AT GGA.13484.1.S1_AT GGA.10960.1.S1_AT GGA.100.1.S1_A_AT GGA.15998.1.S1_AT GGA.19049.1.S1_AT GGA.11016.1.S1_AT GGA.12614.2.S1_S_AT GGA.8774.1.S2_S_AT GGA.8408.2.S1_S_AT GGA.9513.1.S2_AT GGA.690.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.21581.1.S1_S_AT GGA.12614.1.S1_AT GGA.8774.1.S2_AT GGA.10683.1.S1_AT GGA.98.2.S1_A_AT Enrichment Score: 2.26384407935878 GOTERM_CC_FAT: 0043292~contractile fiber Count: 10 p = 6.34E-07 GGA.1137.1.S2_AT GGA.4217.3.S1_X_AT
GGA.4217.3.S1_AT GGA.5751.1.S1_AT GGA.5751.1.S2_AT GGA.698.1.S1_AT GGA.698.1.S2_AT similar to TL1A; tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 15 carboxypeptidase Z; similar to carboxypeptidase Z fibulin 1 laminin, alpha 4 matrix metalloproteinase-13 angiopoietin-like 5 lymphocyte antigen 86 reelin collagen, type III, alpha 1 similar to nidogen 1; entactin; similar to nidogen; hypothetical protein LOC769017; nidogen 1 lipoprotein lipase glutathione transferase glutathione S-transferase alpha 3 glutathione S-transferase class-alpha similar to collagen XIV; collagen, type XIV, alpha 1 (undulin); similar to collagen, type XIV, alpha 1 (undulin) proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 5 collagen, type III, alpha 1 mannosyl (beta-1,4-)-glycoprotein beta-1,4-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase matrix metallopeptidase 3 (stromelysin 1, progelatinase) c-fos induced growth factor (vascular endothelial growth factor D) arginyl aminopeptidase (aminopeptidase B) glypican 1; similar to Glypican-1 precursor (Heparan sulfate proteoglycan core protein) carboxypeptidase Z; similar to carboxypeptidase Z angiopoietin-like 7 proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 5 osteoglycin lymphocyte antigen 86 chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand 14 similar to TL1A; tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 15 tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 10 Fas (TNF receptor superfamily, member 6) toll-like receptor 2 interleukin 18 (interferon-gamma-inducing factor) B locus M alpha chain 1 similar to TL1A; tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 15 tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 10 tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 10 chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand 12 (stromal cell-derived factor 1) glutathione S-transferase class-alpha tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 10 interleukin 15 collectin sub-family member 12 Fas (TNF receptor superfamily, member 6) collectin sub-family member 12 vinculin vinculin Top annotation clusters downregulated from 2D to fibrin gel (restrained) (from 614 probe sets) myosin binding protein C, cardiac myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult myosin, heavy chain 6, cardiac muscle, alpha; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCIII; myosin, heavy chain 8, skeletal muscle, perinatal; myosin, heavy chain 1, skeletal muscle, adult; myosin, heavy chain 3, skeletal muscle, embryonic; similar to fast myosin heavy chain HCII; myosin, heavy chain 2, skeletal muscle, adult ankyrin repeat domain 1 (cardiac muscle) ankyrin repeat domain 1 (cardiac muscle) Table S2 GGA.4870.3.S1_A_AT GGA.5962.1.S1_AT GGA.4530.1.S1_AT GGA.2617.1.S1_AT GGA.4108.1.S2_AT GGA.4108.2.S1_A_AT GGA.4108.5.S1_X_AT GGA.718.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.12773.1.S1_S_AT Enrichment Score: 2.1780253575150805 GOTERM_BP_FAT: 0007155~cell adhesion Count: 17 p = 0.0024689 GGA.1137.1.S2_AT GGA.2734.1.S2_AT GGA.2734.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.20275.1.S1_S_AT GGA.888.2.S1_A_AT GGA.3754.2.S1_AT GGA.3928.1.S1_AT GGA.10389.1.S1_S_AT GGA.3551.1.S1_AT GGA.1193.1.S2_AT GGA.3852.1.S2_S_AT GGA.3852.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.22987.1.S1_AT GGA.3448.1.S1_AT GGA.10300.1.S1_S_AT GGA.9480.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.8655.1.S1_S_AT GGA.698.1.S1_AT GGA.698.1.S2_AT GGA.4974.1.S2_AT GGA.2967.1.S2_AT GGA.2967.1.S1_AT GGA.10439.1.S1_AT GGA.9772.1.S1_S_AT GGA.13391.1.S1_AT GGA.3348.2.S1_S_AT Enrichment Score: 2.363300696455806 GOTERM_CC_FAT: 0005576~extracellular region Count: 33 p = 6.46E-04 GGA.501.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.11429.1.S1_S_AT GGA.13484.1.S1_AT GGA.10439.1.S1_AT GGA.520.2.S1_A_AT GGA.520.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.22982.1.S1_AT GGA.4719.1.S1_A_AT GGA.3982.1.S1_AT GGA.5162.1.S1_AT GGA.652.1.S1_AT GGA.12454.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.26374.1.S1_AT GGA.12614.2.S1_S_AT GGA.1812.1.S1_AT GGA.12006.1.S1_AT GGA.19330.1.S1_AT GGA.12614.1.S1_AT GGA.3551.1.S1_AT GGA.909.1.S1_AT GGA.701.1.S1_S_AT tropomyosin 1 (alpha) tropomyosin 1 (alpha) tropomyosin 1 (alpha) dystrophin actinin, alpha 1 myosin binding protein C, cardiac actin, beta-like 2; actin, alpha, cardiac muscle 1; actin, alpha 1, skeletal muscle actin, beta-like 2; actin, alpha, cardiac muscle 1; actin, alpha 1, skeletal muscle actin, alpha 2, smooth muscle, aorta; actin, gamma 2, smooth muscle, enteric myosin, heavy polypeptide 6, cardiac muscle, alpha thrombospondin 1 thrombospondin 1 FAT tumor suppressor homolog 1 (Drosophila) FAT tumor suppressor homolog 1 (Drosophila) vinculin vinculin integrin, alpha 11 secreted phosphoprotein 1 (osteopontin, bone sialoprotein I, early T-lymphocyte activation 1) protein tyrosine phosphatase, receptor type, C ras homolog gene family, member B ras homolog gene family, member B thrombospondin 1 activated leukocyte cell adhesion molecule activated leukocyte cell adhesion molecule activated leukocyte cell adhesion molecule collagen, type VI, alpha 3 hairy and enhancer of split 1, (Drosophila) hyaluronan and proteoglycan link protein 1 fibronectin 1 activin beta B activin beta B transforming growth factor, beta 2 apolipoprotein A-I inhibin, beta A Total probe sets with significant ≥2-fold change from fibrin gel (restrained) to 3D fibrin TEC = 1684 (q < 0.01) Top annotation clusters upregulated from fibrin gel (restrained) to 3D fibrin TEC (from 821 probe sets) matrix metallopeptidase 27 matrix metallopeptidase 7 (matrilysin, uterine) interleukin 15 protocadherin 9 versican integrin, alpha 6; similar to integrin alpha 6 subunit integrin, alpha 6; similar to integrin alpha 6 subunit fibronectin 1 fibronectin 1 similar to collagen, type XXVII, alpha 1 adrenomedullin similar to collagen, type XXVII, alpha 1 similar to TL1A; tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 15 secreted phosphoprotein 1 (osteopontin, bone sialoprotein I, early T-lymphocyte activation 1) slit homolog 2 (Drosophila); slit-2 leukocyte ribonuclease A-1; leukocyte ribonuclease A-2 coagulation factor V (proaccelerin, labile factor) arginine vasopressin (neurophysin II, antidiuretic hormone, diabetes insipidus, neurohypophyseal) relaxin 3 TIMP metallopeptidase inhibitor 4 similar to TL1A; tumor necrosis factor (ligand) superfamily, member 15 tumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily, member 11b (osteoprotegerin) Table S2 GGAAFFX.20296.1.S1_S_AT GGA.305.1.S1_AT GGA.398.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.1557.1.S1_AT GGA.3151.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.10059.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.21780.2.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.20296.1.S1_AT GGA.4719.1.S1_S_AT GGA.9772.1.S1_S_AT GGA.817.1.S1_AT GGA.1768.1.S1_AT GGA.7960.1.S1_AT GGA.198.1.S1_AT GGA.13487.1.A1_AT GGA.514.1.S1_AT GGA.537.2.S1_A_AT GGA.701.1.S1_AT GGA.3982.1.S2_AT GGA.9772.1.S1_AT GGA.826.1.S1_S_AT Count: 14 p = 0.0027671 GGA.16905.1.S1_AT GGA.520.2.S1_A_AT GGA.520.1.S1_AT GGA.137.1.S1_AT GGA.1039.1.S1_AT GGA.3297.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.12452.1.S1_S_AT GGA.2815.1.S1_AT GGA.9866.2.S1_A_AT GGA.17558.1.S1_S_AT GGA.892.1.S1_AT GGA.126.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.8053.1.S1_AT GGA.890.1.S1_AT
GGA.19087.1.S1_AT GGA.701.1.S1_S_AT GGA.701.1.S1_AT GGA.768.1.S1_AT similar to similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (HSP-65); heat shock 60kDa protein 1 (chaperonin); similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (P60 lymphocyte protein) (HuCHA60) wingless-type MMTV integration site family, member 4 matrix metalloproteinase-13 glypican 1; similar to Glypican-1 precursor (Heparan sulfate proteoglycan core protein) interferon (alpha, beta and omega) receptor 2 ADAM metallopeptidase with thrombospondin type 1 motif, 5 (aggrecanase-2) inhibin, beta A fibronectin 1 interleukin 8 endothelin receptor type B endothelin receptor type B activin A receptor, type IIB wingless-type MMTV integration site family, member 5B matrix metallopeptidase 9 (gelatinase B, 92kDa gelatinase, 92kDa type IV collagenase) fibronectin 1 similar to Coagulation factor X precursor (Stuart factor) (Virus-activating protease) (VAP); coagulation factor X vascular endothelial growth factor A leukocyte ribonuclease A-1; leukocyte ribonuclease A-2 glucagon similar to similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (HSP-65); heat shock 60kDa protein 1 (chaperonin); similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (P60 lymphocyte protein) (HuCHA60) apolipoprotein A-I fibronectin 1 plasminogen activator, urokinase mannosyl (beta-1,4-)-glycoprotein beta-1,4-N-acetylglucosaminyltransferase v-ral simian leukemia viral oncogene homolog B (ras related; GTP binding protein); GLI family zinc finger 2 similar to nuclear receptor coactivator 2; nuclear receptor coactivator 2 inhibitor of DNA binding 1, dominant negative helix-loop-helix protein transducin-like enhancer of split 4 (E(sp1) homolog, Drosophila) jumonji, AT rich interactive domain 2 SRY (sex determining region Y)-box 9 activin beta B endothelin receptor type A integrin, beta 3 (platelet glycoprotein IIIa, antigen CD61) GLI-Kruppel family member GLI3 (Greig cephalopolysyndactyly syndrome) Kruppel-like factor 11 human immunodeficiency virus type I enhancer binding protein 1 GLI-Kruppel family member GLI3 (Greig cephalopolysyndactyly syndrome) v-ral simian leukemia viral oncogene homolog B (ras related; GTP binding protein); GLI family zinc finger 2 v-ral simian leukemia viral oncogene homolog B (ras related; GTP binding protein); GLI family zinc finger 2 transcription factor 7-like 2 (T-cell specific, HMG-box) similar to nuclear receptor coactivator 2; nuclear receptor coactivator 2 activin beta B v-ral simian leukemia viral oncogene homolog B (ras related; GTP binding protein); GLI family zinc finger 2 leukocyte ribonuclease A-1; leukocyte ribonuclease A-2 leukocyte ribonuclease A-1; leukocyte ribonuclease A-2 TGFB-induced factor homeobox 1 Top annotation clusters downregulated from fibrin gel (restrained) to 3D fibrin TEC (from 863 probe sets) GOTERM_CC_FAT: 0000775~chromosome, centromeric region Count: 12 p = 1.31E-07 GGA.1551.2.S1_A_AT GGAAFFX.8595.2.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.8595.2.S1_AT GGA.7355.1.S1_AT GGA.1251.2.S1_A_AT GGA.31.1.S1_AT GGA.9350.1.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.11749.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.12087.1.S1_S_AT GGA.944.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.6135.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.6125.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.20508.1.S1_S_AT GGA.292.1.S1_AT GGA.3705.1.S1_AT GGA.8462.1.S1_AT GGA.9459.1.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.13010.1.S1_AT polo-like kinase 1 (Drosophila) BUB1 budding uninhibited by benzimidazoles 1 homolog beta (yeast) NUF2, NDC80 kinetochore complex component, homolog (S. cerevisiae) NUF2, NDC80 kinetochore complex component, homolog (S. cerevisiae) growth arrest-specific 2 septin 11 kinesin family member 11; hypothetical LOC426105; similar to similar to kinesin like protein myosin, heavy chain 10, non-muscle; myosin, heavy chain 11, smooth muscle; similar to Myosin-11 (Myosin heavy chain, gizzard smooth muscle); similar to myosin, heavy chain 9, non-muscle kinesin family member 11; hypothetical LOC426105; similar to similar to kinesin like protein myosin, heavy chain 10, non-muscle; myosin, heavy chain 11, smooth muscle; similar to Myosin-11 (Myosin heavy chain, gizzard smooth muscle); similar to myosin, heavy chain 9, non-muscle CDC28 protein kinase regulatory subunit 1B nucleolar and spindle associated protein 1 kinesin family member 11; hypothetical LOC426105; similar to similar to kinesin like protein Table S2 GGA.7180.1.S1_S_AT Enrichment Score: 2.958318190615208 GOTERM_CC_FAT: 0015630~microtubule cytoskeleton Count: 20 p = 3.56E-06 GGAAFFX.11417.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.4223.1.S1_S_AT GGA.8347.1.S1_AT GGA.4547.1.S1_AT GGA.4547.2.S1_A_AT GGA.1251.2.S1_A_AT GGAAFFX.5404.1.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.5077.1.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.13032.1.S1_S_AT GGA.13824.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.6135.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.6125.1.S1_AT GGA.292.1.S1_AT GGA.3705.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.20508.1.S1_S_AT GGA.9459.1.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.13010.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.12568.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.1153.1.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.11558.1.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.12208.1.S1_S_AT GGA.1551.2.S1_A_AT GGAAFFX.12873.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.11749.1.S1_AT GGA.9350.1.S1_S_AT GGA.3146.1.S1_AT GGA.159.1.S1_AT GGA.2844.2.S1_S_AT GGA.4358.1.S1_A_AT GGA.4358.2.S1_A_AT GGA.4358.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.11402.1.S1_AT Enrichment Score: 13.01414408881739 GOTERM_CC_FAT: 0005576~extracellular region Count: 92 p = 8.67E-17 GGA.3448.1.S1_AT GGA.8352.1.S1_AT GGA.739.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.9647.2.S1_AT GGAAFFX.20104.1.S1_S_AT GGA.5128.1.S1_AT GGA.3551.1.S1_AT GGA.148.1.S1_AT GGA.155.1.S1_S_AT GGA.6271.1.S1_AT GGA.3484.1.S1_AT GGA.3903.1.S1_AT GGA.150.2.S1_A_AT GGA.19956.1.S1_S_AT GGA.7471.2.A1_S_AT GGAAFFX.20952.1.A1_S_AT GGAAFFX.4556.1.S1_AT GGA.2558.1.S1_A_AT GGA.653.1.S1_AT GGA.4955.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.25487.1.S1_AT BUB1 budding uninhibited by benzimidazoles 1 homolog (yeast) kinesin family member 11; hypothetical LOC426105; similar to similar to kinesin like protein kinesin family member 11; hypothetical LOC426105; similar to similar to kinesin like protein tubulin, alpha 4a myosin, heavy chain 10, non-muscle; myosin, heavy chain 11, smooth muscle; similar to Myosin-11 (Myosin heavy chain, gizzard smooth muscle); similar to myosin, heavy chain 9, non-muscle myosin, heavy chain 10, non-muscle; myosin, heavy chain 11, smooth muscle; similar to Myosin-11 (Myosin heavy chain, gizzard smooth muscle); similar to myosin, heavy chain 9, non-muscle coiled-coil domain containing 5 (spindle associated) coiled-coil domain containing 5 (spindle associated) nudE nuclear distribution gene E homolog 1 (A. periostin, osteoblast specific factor chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 20 secreted phosphoprotein 1 (osteopontin, bone sialoprotein I, early T-lymphocyte activation 1) quiescin Q6 sulfhydryl oxidase 1 lectin, galactoside-binding, soluble, 3 proopiomelanocortin (adrenocorticotropin/ beta-lipotropin/ alpha-melanocyte stimulating hormone/ beta-melanocyte stimulating hormone/ beta-endorphin) Total probe sets with significant ≥2-fold change from 3D fibrin TEC to mature fibrin TEC = 7037 (q < 0.01) Top annotation clusters upregulated from 3D fibrin TEC to mature fibrin TEC (from 1758 probe sets) thrombospondin 1 similar to merosin; similar to laminin alpha 2 chain; similar to laminin alpha 2; laminin, alpha 2 (merosin, congenital muscular dystrophy); similar to mKIAA4087 protein quiescence-specific protein proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 5 kinesin family member 4A kinesin family member 4A NIMA (never in mitosis gene a)-related kinase 2 NDC80 homolog, kinetochore complex component (S. cerevisiae) NDC80 homolog, kinetochore complex component (S. cerevisiae) cyclin B2 similar to midline-1; midline 1 stathmin 1 kinesin family member 4A proline rich Gla (G-carboxyglutamic acid) 3 (transmembrane) similar to collagen XIV; collagen, type XIV, alpha 1 (undulin); similar to collagen, type XIV, alpha 1 (undulin) tenascin XB frizzled-related protein avidin related protein 2 antigen p97 (melanoma associated) identified by monoclonal antibodies 133.2 and 96.5 cadherin 13, H-cadherin (heart) fms-related tyrosine kinase 1 (vascular endothelial growth factor/vascular permeability factor receptor) chitinase, acidic heparan sulfate proteoglycan 2 collagen, type II, alpha 1 reelin hyaluronan and proteoglycan link protein 1 complement C4 secreted protein, acidic, cysteine-rich (osteonectin) slit homolog 1 (Drosophila) HtrA serine peptidase 3 collagen, type IV, alpha 2 gelsolin microfibrillar associated protein 5 SCO-spondin homolog (Bos taurus) elastin (supravalvular aortic stenosis, Williams-Beuren syndrome) lymphocyte antigen 86 fibromodulin gallinacin 1 thrombospondin 3 integrin-binding sialoprotein (bone sialoprotein, bone sialoprotein II) collagen, type III, alpha 1 collagen, type IV, alpha 3 inhibin, alpha somatostatin II fibroblast growth factor 1 (acidic) collagen, type IX, alpha 1 collagen, type IV, alpha 1 angiopoietin-like 7 CD109 molecule WAP four-disulfide core domain 8 chromosome 6 open reading frame 120 collagen, type VIII, alpha 1 similar to alpha-2-macroglobulin laminin, beta 2 (laminin S) collagen, type XI, alpha 1 collagen, type XVIII, alpha 1 coagulation factor C homolog, cochlin (Limulus polyphemus) collagen, type XV, alpha 1 palmitoyl-protein thioesterase 1 (ceroid-lipofuscinosis, neuronal 1, infantile) similar to cellular proto-oncogene protein Nov; nephroblastoma overexpressed gene similar to Trappin-6 collagen, type XVII, alpha 1 tumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily, member 11b (osteoprotegerin) mature avidin; similar to Avidin-related protein 3 follistatin Indian hedgehog homolog (Drosophila) netrin 4 angiopoietin-like 5 sonic hedgehog homolog (Drosophila) platelet derived growth factor C lysozyme G-like 2 laminin, alpha 3 growth hormone receptor similar to nidogen 1; entactin; similar to nidogen; hypothetical protein LOC769017; nidogen 1 clusterin ADAMTS-like 3 lysyl oxidase aggrecan leukocyte cell derived chemotaxin 1 ectonucleoside triphosphate diphosphohydrolase 1 TIMP metallopeptidase inhibitor 4 nodal homolog (mouse) agouti related protein homolog (mouse) dickkopf homolog 3 (Xenopus laevis) collagen, type IV, alpha 6 CD44 molecule (Indian blood group) fibrillin 2 connective tissue growth factor interleukin 1, beta collagen, type I, alpha 2 ADAM metallopeptidase with thrombospondin type 1 motif, 8 growth differentiation factor 9 collagen, type X, alpha 1(Schmid metaphyseal chondrodysplasia) Table S2 GGA.2551.2.S1_S_AT GGA.19892.1.S1_AT Enrichment Score: 8.63155799029768
GOTERM_CC_FAT: 0005578~proteinaceous extracellular matrix Count: 36 p = 1.09E-10 GGA.16844.2.S1_AT GGAAFFX.2973.1.S1_AT GGA.8352.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.24388.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.20104.1.S1_S_AT GGA.822.1.S1_A_AT GGA.481.1.S1_AT GGA.866.1.S1_AT GGA.1812.1.S1_AT GGA.155.1.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.7243.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.9712.1.S1_AT GGA.7471.2.A1_S_AT GGAAFFX.20952.1.A1_S_AT GGA.4292.1.S1_AT GGA.16392.1.S1_AT GGA.9962.1.S1_AT GGA.2558.1.S1_A_AT GGAAFFX.26374.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.25090.2.S1_AT GGA.496.1.S1_AT GGA.13762.1.S1_AT GGA.1776.1.S1_AT GGA.3075.1.S1_AT GGA.3928.1.S1_AT GGA.3977.3.S1_A_AT GGAAFFX.9557.1.S1_S_AT GGA.17661.1.S1_S_AT GGA.4051.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.22984.1.S1_X_AT GGAAFFX.915.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.24555.1.S1_S_AT GGA.648.1.S2_AT GGA.4990.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.10781.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.200.1.S1_S_AT Enrichment Score: 5.047321550808001 GOTERM_BP_FAT: 0022610~biological adhesion Count: 43 p = 2.19E-07 GGA.636.1.S1_AT GGA.629.1.S1_AT GGA.3448.1.S1_AT GGA.2734.1.S1_AT GGA.4738.1.S1_AT GGA.10972.1.S1_AT GGA.84.1.A1_AT GGAAFFX.22178.3.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.12486.1.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.20104.1.S1_S_AT GGA.3551.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.25095.1.S1_AT GGA.9505.1.A1_AT GGA.728.1.S1_A_AT GGAAFFX.26173.2.S1_S_AT GGA.4821.1.S1_AT GGA.3903.1.S2_AT GGAAFFX.7996.1.S1_AT GGA.7895.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.1674.1.S1_AT GGA.607.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.3588.2.S1_AT GGA.4394.1.S1_AT similar to merosin; similar to laminin alpha 2 chain; similar to laminin alpha 2; laminin, alpha 2 (merosin, congenital muscular dystrophy); similar to mKIAA4087 protein microfibrillar associated protein 5 periostin, osteoblast specific factor elastin (supravalvular aortic stenosis, Williams-Beuren syndrome) fibromodulin collagen, type XVII, alpha 1 lactotransferrin WNT1 inducible signaling pathway protein 2 collagen, type III, alpha 1 collagen, type IV, alpha 3 reelin collagen, type IV, alpha 6 similar to nidogen 1; entactin; similar to nidogen; hypothetical protein LOC769017; nidogen 1 ADAMTS-like 3 hyaluronan and proteoglycan link protein 1 aggrecan laminin, beta 2 (laminin S) collagen, type XI, alpha 1 ectonucleoside triphosphate diphosphohydrolase 1 similar to collagen XIV; collagen, type XIV, alpha 1 (undulin); similar to collagen, type XIV, alpha 1 (undulin) TIMP metallopeptidase inhibitor 4 collagen, type IV, alpha 2 tumor necrosis factor receptor superfamily, member 11b (osteoprotegerin) bone morphogenetic protein receptor, type IB cadherin, EGF LAG seven-pass G-type receptor 3 (flamingo homolog, Drosophila) B-cell CLL/lymphoma 2 FAT tumor suppressor homolog 2 (Drosophila) collagen, type XVIII, alpha 1 cadherin 13, H-cadherin (heart) collagen, type XV, alpha 1 EGF-like repeats and discoidin I-like domains 3 protocadherin 12 SCO-spondin homolog (Bos taurus) periostin, osteoblast specific factor secreted phosphoprotein 1 (osteopontin, bone sialoprotein I, early T-lymphocyte activation 1) integrin, beta-like 1 (with EGF-like repeat domains) protocadherin gamma subfamily C, 5 cadherin 3, type 1, P-cadherin (placental) Table S2 GGAAFFX.9712.2.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.23137.1.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.5250.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.20952.1.A1_S_AT GGA.3562.1.S1_AT GGA.2558.1.S1_A_AT GGA.496.1.S1_AT GGA.1776.1.S1_AT GGA.89.1.A1_X_AT GGA.3928.1.S1_AT GGA.3977.3.S1_A_AT GGA.4051.1.S1_AT GGA.10389.1.S1_AT GGA.4990.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.6084.3.S1_S_AT GGAAFFX.25535.1.S1_AT GGA.890.1.S1_AT GGA.3572.1.S2_AT GGA.1247.1.S1_AT GGA.75.1.A1_AT Enrichment Score: 3.7909011438346285 GOTERM_BP_FAT: 0001501~skeletal system development Count: 28 p = 4.87E-08 GGA.636.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.549.2.S1_AT GGA.13388.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.3680.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.9647.2.S1_AT GGA.3381.1.S2_AT GGA.963.1.S1_AT GGA.3551.1.S1_AT GGA.10508.1.S1_AT GGA.155.1.S1_S_AT GGA.473.1.S1_AT GGA.926.1.S1_AT GGA.607.1.S1_AT GGA.245.1.S1_AT GGA.7471.2.A1_S_AT GGAAFFX.20952.1.A1_S_AT GGA.3562.1.S1_AT GGA.3652.1.S1_AT GGA.28.1.S1_AT GGA.620.1.S1_AT GGA.3977.3.S1_A_AT GGA.4723.1.S1_AT GGA.345.1.S1_AT GGA.4051.1.S1_AT GGAAFFX.22984.1.S1_X_AT GGA.4344.1.S1_AT GGA.4990.1.S1_AT GGA.890.1.S1_AT hyaluronan and proteoglycan link protein 1 aggrecan connective tissue growth factor integrin, alpha 11 collagen, type IX, alpha 1 hypothetical protein LOC768874; carboxypeptidase X (M14 family), member 2 collagen, type II, alpha 1 collagen, type XI, alpha 1 similar to collagen XIV; collagen, type XIV, alpha 1 (undulin); similar to collagen, type XIV, alpha 1 (undulin) reelin similar to nidogen 1; entactin; similar to nidogen; hypothetical protein LOC769017; nidogen 1 similar to cadherin-8; cadherin 8, type 2 fibroblast growth factor 18 heparan sulfate proteoglycan 2 collagen, type II, alpha 1 collagen, type XI, alpha 1 C-type lectin domain family 3, member B nodal homolog (mouse) secreted phosphoprotein 1 (osteopontin, bone sialoprotein I, early T-lymphocyte activation 1) distal-less homeobox 1 lectin, galactoside-binding, soluble, 3 Indian hedgehog homolog (Drosophila) homeobox B8 bone morphogenetic protein receptor, type IB mitogen-activated protein kinase 14 dentin matrix acidic phosphoprotein phosphoglycolate phosphatase proprotein convertase subtilisin/kexin type 5 homeobox A3 T-box 3 X-ray repair complementing defective repair in Chinese hamster cells 6 (Ku autoantigen, 70kDa) kinesin family member 11; hypothetical LOC426105; similar to similar to kinesin like protein kinesin family member 11; hypothetical LOC426105; similar to similar to kinesin like protein ATP-binding cassette, sub-family F (GCN20), member 2 thiamin pyrophosphokinase 1 thiamin pyrophosphokinase 1 similar to SRF-related protein collagen, type IX, alpha 1 SRY (sex determining region Y)-box 9
Top annotation clusters downregulated ≥3-fold from 3D fibrin TEC to mature fibrin TEC (2066 probe sets) FYN oncogene related to SRC, FGR, YES FYN oncogene related to SRC, FGR, YES bone morphogenetic protein 5 aggrecan leukocyte cell derived chemotaxin 1 sonic hedgehog homolog (Drosophila) connective tissue growth factor collagen, type I, alpha 2 X-ray repair complementing defective repair in Chinese hamster cells 2 DEAH (Asp-Glu-Ala-His) box polypeptide 15; hypothetical LOC425141; similar to putative RNA helicase and RNA dependent ATPase kinesin family member 5C Table S2 aquarius homolog (mouse) aquarius homolog (mouse) aquarius homolog (mouse) nuclear receptor binding protein 1 alpha thalassemia/mental retardation syndrome X-linked myosin IE heat shock 70kDa protein 4-like heat shock 70kDa protein 4-like mitogen-activated protein kinase 12 similar to cdc21p; similar to DNA replication initiator protein; minichromosome maintenance complex component 4 kinesin family member 20A PDZ binding kinase kinesin family member 5C ribosomal protein S6 kinase, 90kDa, polypeptide 5 ribosomal protein S6 kinase, 90kDa, polypeptide 5 ATP-binding cassette, sub-family C (CFTR/MRP), member 1 platelet-derived growth factor receptor, alpha polypeptide NIMA (never in mitosis gene a)-related kinase 2 6-phosphofructo-2-kinase/fructose-2,6-biphosphatase 4 dopey family member 2 tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase serine threonine kinase 39 (STE20/SPS1 homolog, yeast) RAD54 homolog B (S. cerevisiae) ubiquitin-activating enzyme E1-like 2 ubiquitin-activating enzyme E1-like 2 receptor (TNFRSF)-interacting serine-threonine kinase 1 ATP-binding cassette, sub-family C (CFTR/MRP), member 1 mitogen-activated protein kinase 8 heat shock protein 90kDa alpha (cytosolic), class A member 1 structural maintenance of chromosomes 5; similar to structural maintenance of chromosomes 5 conserved helix-loop-helix ubiquitous kinase STE20-like kinase (yeast) casein kinase 1, epsilon nucleotide binding protein 2 (MinD homolog, E. coli) RIO kinase 2 (yeast) RIO kinase 2 (yeast) kinesin family member 18A SWI/SNF related, matrix associated, actin dependent regulator of chromatin, subfamily a, member 5 chaperonin containing TCP1, subunit 6A (zeta 1) apoptotic peptidase activating factor 1 apoptotic peptidase activating factor 1 glutamate-ammonia ligase (glutamine synthetase) eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2-alpha kinase 1 t-complex 1 chaperonin containing TCP1, subunit 4 (delta) NIMA (never in mitosis gene a)-related kinase 6 NIMA (never in mitosis gene a)-related kinase 6 chaperonin containing TCP1, subunit 5 (epsilon) hypothetical LOC426502; Obg-like ATPase 1; similar to GTP-binding protein 9 (putative) receptor-interacting serine-threonine kinase 4 polo-like kinase 1 (Drosophila) mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase kinase 4; similar to mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase kinase 4 kinesin heavy chain member 2A succinate-CoA ligase, GDP-forming, beta subunit succinate-CoA ligase, GDP-forming, beta subunit succinate-CoA ligase, GDP-forming, beta subunit mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase kinase 4; similar to mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase kinase 4 mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase kinase 4; similar to mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase kinase 4 helicase, lymphoid-specific ATPase, class II, type 9B heat shock 70kDa protein 8 kinesin family member 2C kinesin family member 2C phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase, beta subunit mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase 7 mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase kinase 7 phosphoinositide-3-kinase, regulatory subunit 4, p150 phosphoinositide-3-kinase, regulatory subunit 4, p150 receptor tyrosine kinase-like orphan receptor 1 similar to similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (HSP-65); heat shock 60kDa protein 1 (chaperonin); similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (P60 lymphocyte protein) (HuCHA60) similar to similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (HSP-65); heat shock 60kDa protein 1 (chaperonin); similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (P60 lymphocyte protein) (HuCHA60) actin-like 6A; hypothetical protein LOC772110 vacuolar protein sorting 4 homolog B (S. cerevisiae) vacuolar protein sorting 4 homolog B (S. cerevisiae) spastic ataxia of Charlevoix-Saguenay (sacsin) maternal embryonic leucine zipper kinase dynein, cytoplasmic 1, light intermediate chain 1 ATP-binding cassette, sub-family C (CFTR/MRP), member 4 protein kinase, AMP-activated, alpha 1 catalytic subunit similar to similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (HSP-65); heat shock 60kDa protein 1 (chaperonin); similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (P60 lymphocyte protein) (HuCHA60) similar to similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (HSP-65); heat shock 60kDa protein 1 (chaperonin); similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) phosphatidylinositol-5-phosphate 4-kinase, type II, alpha casein kinase 1, gamma 1; similar to KIAA0101 actin, beta-like 2; actin, alpha, cardiac muscle 1; actin, alpha 1, skeletal muscle structural maintenance of chromosomes 4 DEAD (Asp-Glu-Ala-Asp) box polypeptide 43 DEAD (Asp-Glu-Ala-Asp) box polypeptide 43 ARP2 actin-related protein 2 homolog (yeast) ARP2 actin-related protein 2 homolog (yeast) kinesin family member 26A cell division cycle 2, G1 to S and G2 to M ARP3 actin-related protein 3 homolog (yeast) ARP3 actin-related protein 3 homolog (yeast) similar to Plaucible mixed-lineage kinase protein; similar to MLTK-alpha; similar to MLTK alpha; similar to mixed lineage kinase ZAK; sterile alpha motif and leucine zipper containing kinase AZK alanyl-tRNA synthetase calcium/calmodulin-dependent serine protein kinase (MAGUK family) thymidine kinase 1, soluble hypothetical protein LOC776374; dihydroxyacetone kinase 2 homolog (S. cerevisiae) hypothetical protein LOC776374; dihydroxyacetone kinase 2 homolog (S. cerevisiae) CDC42 binding protein kinase alpha (DMPK-like) calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein kinase kinase 2, beta mitogen-activated protein kinase 6; similar to Mapk6 protein chromodomain helicase DNA binding protein 1 DEAD (Asp-Glu-Ala-Asp) box polypeptide 50 DEAD (Asp-Glu-Ala-Asp) box polypeptide 50 mitogen-activated protein kinase kinase 2 ATPase, Ca++ transporting, cardiac muscle, slow twitch 2 hypothetical protein LOC776448; hypothetical protein LOC771499; kinesin family member 21A; similar to kinesin family member 21A receptor-interacting serine-threonine kinase 2 topoisomerase (DNA) II alpha 170kDa CHK2 checkpoint homolog (S. pombe) replication factor C (activator 1) 4, 37kDa protein kinase, AMP-activated, gamma 2 non-catalytic subunit ATPase family, AAA domain containing 2B phosphoribosylaminoimidazole carboxylase, phosphoribosylaminoimidazole succinocarboxamide synthetase asparagine synthetase hypothetical LOC428066 chromodomain helicase DNA binding protein 1 Rho-associated, coiled-coil containing protein kinase 2 Rho-associated, coiled-coil containing protein kinase 2 ret proto-oncogene chaperonin containing TCP1, subunit 8 (theta) PRP4 pre-mRNA processing factor 4 homolog B ( lamin B2 mitochondrial ribosomal protein L3 similar to similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (HSP-65); heat shock 60kDa protein 1 (chaperonin); similar to 60 kDa heat shock protein, mitochondrial precursor (Hsp60) (60 kDa chaperonin) (CPN60) (Heat shock protein 60) (HSP-60) (Mitochondrial matrix protein P1) (P60 lymphocyte protein) (HuCHA60) aryl hydrocarbon receptor nuclear translocator-like processing of precursor 4, ribonuclease P/MRP subunit (S. cerevisiae) processing of precursor 4, ribonuclease P/MRP subunit (S. cerevisiae) mediator of RNA polymerase II transcription, subunit 31 homolog (S. cerevisiae) TAF13 RNA polymerase II, TATA box binding protein (TBP)-associated factor, 18kDa tripartite motif-containing 8 E1A binding protein p400 excision repair cross-complementing rodent repair deficiency, complementation group 3 (xeroderma pigmentosum group B complementing) tuftelin interacting protein 11 GrpE-like 1, mitochondrial (E. coli) ribosomal protein S14 hypoxia up-regulated 1 hypoxia up-regulated 1 Sjogren syndrome antigen B (autoantigen La) Sjogren syndrome antigen B (autoantigen La) G protein-coupled receptor kinase interactor 2 G protein-coupled receptor kinase interactor 2 eukaryotic translation initiation factor 6 three prime histone mRNA exonuclease 1 GATA binding protein 6 Werner syndrome histone deacetylase 3 transcription factor Dp-1 NOL1/NOP2/Sun domain family, member 2 similar to nuclear DNA-binding protein; small unique nuclear receptor corepressor; C1D DNAbinding protein similar to nuclear DNA-binding protein; small unique nuclear receptor corepressor; C1D DNAbinding protein similar to polyhomeotic homolog 1 (Drosophila); polyhomeotic homolog 1 (Drosophila) macrophage erythroblast attacher RNA binding motif protein 19 apoptosis antagonizing transcription factor similar to SMAD, mothers against DPP homolog 5 (Drosophila); SMAD family member 5 aprataxin histone deacetylase 3 nucleolar protein 11 ash2 (absent, small, or homeotic)-like (Drosophila) transcription factor Dp-2 (E2F dimerization partner 2) transcription factor Dp-2 (E2F dimerization partner 2) SWI/SNF related, matrix associated, actin dependent regulator of chromatin, subfamily e, member 1 TNFAIP3 interacting protein 1 endoplasmic reticulum protein 29 proliferating cell nuclear antigen heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein K WD repeats and SOF1 domain containing; similar to WD repeats and SOF1 domain containing WD repeats and SOF1 domain containing; similar to WD repeats and SOF1 domain containing WD repeats and SOF1 domain containing; similar to WD repeats and SOF1 domain containing integrator complex subunit 10 transient receptor potential cation channel, subfamily C, member 4 associated protein lymphoid enhancer-binding factor 1; similar to lymphoid enhancer-binding factor 1 UTP15, U3 small nucleolar ribonucleoprotein, homolog (S. cerevisiae) cleavage and polyadenylation specific factor 3-like high-mobility group box 2 mediator complex subunit 22; similar to Surf5b endoplasmic reticulum protein 29 transcription elongation factor A (SII), 1 suppressor of var1, 3-like 1 (S. cerevisiae) suppressor of var1, 3-like 1 (S. Cas-Br-M (murine) ecotropic retroviral transforming sequence-like 1 Cas-Br-M (murine) ecotropic retroviral transforming sequence; ubiquitination factor E4A (UFD2 homolog, yeast) TMEM189-UBE2V1 readthrough transcript chromosome 10 open reading frame 46 ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2A (RAD6 homolog) ubiquitin specific peptidase 1 membrane-associated ring finger (C3HC4) 5 ubiquitin-fold modifier 1 similar to Usp10-prov protein; ubiquitin specific peptidase 10; hypothetical LOC430975 similar to Usp10-prov protein; ubiquitin specific peptidase 10; hypothetical LOC430975 YOD1 OTU deubiquinating enzyme 1 homolog (S. cerevisiae) proteasome (prosome, macropain) subunit, alpha type, 2 similar to WAS/WASL interacting protein family, member 1; WAS/WASL interacting protein family, member 1 integrator complex subunit 2 integrator complex subunit 2 Rtf1, Paf1/RNA polymerase II complex component, homolog (S. cerevisiae) clock homolog (mouse) similar to ubiquitin protein ligase E3B; similar to ubiquitin protein ligase; ubiquitin protein ligase E3B ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2L 3 chromosome 4 open reading frame 20 cullin 3 proteasome (prosome, macropain) subunit, alpha type, 1 proteasome (prosome, macropain) subunit, alpha type, 5 suppressor of cytokine signaling 3 proteasome (prosome, macropain) subunit, alpha type, 6 ATG7 autophagy related 7 homolog (S. cerevisiae) ATG7 autophagy related 7 homolog (S. cerevisiae) ariadne homolog, ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 binding protein, 1 (Drosophila) ariadne homolog, ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme E2 binding protein, 1 (Drosophila) arginyltransferase 1 ubiquitin carboxyl-terminal hydrolase L5 mindbomb homolog 2 (Drosophila) ubiquitin specific peptidase 42 Genes that were differentially regulated during E11-E14 and E14-E17 of tendon development were clustered into canonical pathways using IPA. Similarly regulated pathways identified in both transition stages included upregulation of 'calcium signalling' in E11 to E14 (a) and E14 to E17 (b) 3 of tendon development. Red indicates upregulation and green indicates downregulation. Bold colours indicate high degree of regulation (>±2.5-folds), pale colours indicate ±2-to ±2.5-fold differential regulation, and non-coloured genes mean no significant regulation found. Genes that were differentially regulated during E11-E14 and E14-E17 of tendon development were clustered into canonical pathways using IPA. Pathways that were regulated differently during E11
Supplementary
and E14 compared with during E14 and E17 of tendon development included 'integrin-linked kinase signalling', which was upregulated during E11 to E14 (a) but downregulated from E14 to E17 (b), and 'RhoA signalling' which was not differentially regulated from E11 to E14 ( Expression levels of Yap1, detected by two probe sets, from the microarray data were normalised relative to the expression level in CTFs culture in 2D. Bars show SEM. 

